NHS – HELPING SAVE MONEY AND
IMPROVE CARE
Finance

Reducing costs by helping you drive up quality and improvement, including greater
patient safety

Premium services

Access to our Digital Health and Data Service and the Personalised
Medicine Service

Innovation awareness

Access to the MidTECH Intellectual Property Service and
commercialisation expertise (market value of £5K)

Nursing education

Training nurses in medicines management and
optimisation through SCRIPT (market value of £10K)

Support for surgeons

Access to OrthOracle, the online orthopaedic surgery
atlas (market value of £5K)

Meridian health innovation exchange

Controlling your own Meridian campaigns to bring
innovation to the care you provide, and building up
your cohort of Innovation Fellows

Innovation adoption

Leading and catalysing the adoption of proven
innovations to improve the region’s health and care

Innovation development

Translating the innovative ideas of NHS staff into
successful healthcare products and services, generating
income for your organisation

Networking

Connecting you to the right health technology and life sciences
businesses

Relationships

Achieving efficiencies through co-operation and collaboration
between providers, commissioners, academia, industry and citizens

Education

Teaching staff how to efficiently use resources to reduce costs and
provide safer, high quality care

Recognition

Through being at the forefront of patient care

NHS premium membership offer
Membership offers

Standard

Premium

View campaigns and innovations on Meridian





Submit innovations to Meridian





Innovation and Adoption Service

Design and manage your own Meridian campaigns
Access to the Industry Innovation Gateway






Free access to IP support from MidTECH (market value of £5K)



Access to the Innovation Pathway



Expert advice and support
Personal support for developing Meridian submissions



One-to-one expert advice via phone, email or personal visits



WMAHSN networks
Attend network and collaboration events



Access specialist advice and support from networks




Premium services
Premium Innovation and Adoption Service (as above)



Premium Digital Health and Data Service



Premium Personalised Medicine (Genomics) Service



Annual subscription to Nursing SCRIPT (market value of £10K)



Annual subscription to OrthOracle orthopaedic surgery atlas
(market value of £5K)



Support with accessing funding (including EIT Health, market
value of £5K)



Conference and events
Free attendance at chargeable WMAHSN events
Enter the annual Celebration of Innovation Awards










Newsletters and marketing
Receive WMAHSN and network newsletters
Submit content to WMAHSN website and newsletters



Receive suite of communications and joint PR opportunities



Discounted sponsorship, exhibition and advertising packages



To explore membership or find out more about the benefits
and features available, contact us at:
 membership@wmahsn.org
 0121 371 8061

 www.wmahsn.org
 @wmahsn

